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F" N.40-612020-DM-f (A) pt-z

Government of lndia

Ministry of Home Affairs
(Disaster Management Division)

Room No.10-C

North Block, New Delhi

Dated 2 tiffecenber, 202A

OI$.ce mFmqrandum

Sub: Re-opening of AYUSH Medical Colleges from {rh January,202A.

The undersigned is directed to refer to Secretary, Ministry of AYU$H D.O. No'Y-

18*2Anft020-EP (lll) dated 1632.2A20 on the above mentioned subject and to say that

this Ministry has "No Objection" regarding re-opening of AYUSH Medical Colleges from

4th January, 2A21 in areas outside the containment zone subject to following of all the

safety norms issr.red by M1o HFW from time to time and in consultation with StateslUTs.

AYUSH Ministry is also advised to prepare and issue $OP for opening of AYU$H Medical

Colleges in consultation with MoHFW.

\/

(Manoj Kasana)

Second-ln-Command
Email. dcdm-mha@nic. ln

T0,

The Secretary
Ministry of AYUSH

AYUSH thawan, New Delhi

L,



File No.- Y .1\AZAfi t2020-EP{l tl)

c{RATI*F.ITI Government of Indi*
Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy TAYUSH)

"eilg9 tlci;["/ "AYUSH BHAWAN"

"fr" q.p6 ffi.d}. sil. +T r(i.ffi
'B'Block, GPO Compiex

un$ q{ e , 
q{ ffi-r 1o 023

tNA, New Delhi-I10 023

kiE7o"t*u' 26th Decernb er, 2o2a

To,

1. The Chairman,

Board of Governors.

Central Council of [ndian Medicine,

61 -65, Institutional Area,

Opp. 'D' Elock, Janak Puri,

New De[hi - 1{0058

2. ThE Chairman,

Board of Governors,

Central Counsil of Homoeopathy,

6 1 -65, lnst jtutional Area,

Opp.'D' Block, Janak Puri,

Neli/ DEIhi- {10058.

Sub:' Re-opening of Ayurveda, Siddha, Sowa Rigpa, Unani, and HomoEopathy {ASSUAH} Medical

Colleges-regarding:

Please find enclosed herewith a D.O letter of Secretary(AYUSH) of even number dated 25ti

Decembe r. 2020. wherein all StateslUTs were requested to take necessary steps to re-open the Ayurveda. Siddha,

Sowar;gpa Unanr & Homoeopathy (ASSU&HImedicalcolleges on or before 4th January, 2A21in areas outside the

ccntainntent zone by follorving all the safety norrns issued by the Minisky of Health and Family Welfare from trme to

tinre and by serupulously following all the SOPs I guidelines by the colleges with respect to social distancing and

preveniron of spread of epidemic issued by Central i Statel UTs Governments.

2 tn th;s regard, CCIM and CCH are requested to circulate the same to all collegeslUniversities and

ensi,r'e sirict compliance by all collegeslUniversities for effective implernentation.

llhrs rssues rvith the approval of Secretary{AYuSH).

Yours faithfully,

llrUrlelly rlurrirl Iry !tkl},tVraSr r4n(,
clflNTl\ {l }
r]{r*.sat t:*i: lti r; r{lfi$;ff;SlTinta}
Rrxxerrr:al"'t ifr()Vf" I J

Deputy Adviser
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1350O4i202 +rrcfrq fuGFruT ffiq q-frqq
sngs qfldq. qrd ssrTt d sI+{ * *,69q ftaTa

+rqH, 61-6s, qrerrfudn A? ql-rgt $.qrtr, C frd -11o0so

CENTRAL COUNCIL OF INDIAN MEDICINE
A STATUTORY BODY UNDER THE MINISTRY OF AYUSH, GOW. OF ]NDIA

OFFICE: 61-55, INSTITUTIONAL AREA, JANAKPURI D-8LOCK, NEW DEIHI-1100s8

Tqrc/. Phone

r+tq / President: 28525155

frE{ ,/ secretary: 28s75847

6.rqia{ /O,'fi ce: 2852 5464

qdfqi / Registretio;r: 285225 19

rf'4q / Fax: ?852087E

www.cclminCla,org

ffiim/Ref. Na.26-74/ 2O18 (Common Matters).

To,

f+qio/ Dated: 15. 12.2O2O

The Secretary to the Govt. of India,
Ministry of AYUSH, Ayush Bhawan, B-Block,

GPO Complex, INA,
New Delhi- 110023

Subject: Re-opening of ASU cotleges post lockdown due to Covid-19 pandemic-

reg.

Sir/Madam,

With reference to your letter no L-14011/31202O-EP-I dated lO.L2.2A2O, on the subject

i'nentioned above, I am dirt..cted to fontard herervith Draft guidelines for re-opening of ASU

colleges post lockdown due to Covid-19 pandemic, prepared by Board of governors in its

15th meeting held on tt.t2.2A2O for necessary action in the matter.

This issues with the approval of Chairman, Board of Governors, CCIM

Yours faithfully,

'F4
t \/
P 

r91t t)'"-*
(Richa Sharma)

Asst. Registrar (Ayurveda)
For Secretary

I

(Richa Sharma)
Asst. Registrar (Ayurveda)

For Secretary

Copy to:-
1. Chairperson BOG, Central Council of Indian Medicine, New Delhi-110058.

2. Guarci file

}.-.8 t

\
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ISSdO+iZO2olEPeuideli;res 
for Re-opening of ASU rnedical Lolleges

on the similar line of Medical colleges

Centi-al Council of Indian Medicine, in its 1Sth meeting of Board of Governors

unanimously resolved to re-open ASU medical colleges as follows:

1. For internshio: - On or before 4th Jan 202t.
1. foraii ino,3il and final Prof. UG classes (theory and practical both) :- On or

before 4th Jan 2021
3. For ati newlyaEmitleO 1't year UG students :- Bth March 202L

4. For all newly admitted PG students: - 29th Dec 2020

5. For all ongoing PG students:- On or before 4th Jan 2O2t

Keeping in view of the uncertainties of future due to Covid-19 pandenric

and its impact on the functioning of ASU colleges, college authorities may re:open

their campuses in a phased manner, ensuring safety, health and well-being of all

students, faculties and staff. College authorities shoulcj plan opening of ASU

College in such a manner so that they,are ready to handle any eventuality arising

ciue to Covid 19.

The college authority may if required augment these guidelines foi- its

str-ict implementation. In making specific guidelines, the college authorities shall

consider the direction and advisory of centre / state govt., UT adminlstration as

well as national/ state disaster management authorities.

The following health measures are to be followed to reduce the risk of

COVID- 19 byall faculty members, employees, students and visitors at all times:

General:

1. physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as possible.

2. Use of face covers/masks to be rnade mandatory

3. Frequent hand washing rrith soap at least for 40-60 seconds even when

hands are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers at least for

20 seconds can be done wherever required and feasible'

4" Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. This involves strict practice of

covering one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing with a tissue cr

handkerchief or flexed elbow and disposing of used tissues properly.

Appropriate arrangement shotrld be made by college ma."lagement.

5. Setf-monitoring of health shauld 'ce Ccne by; all and if an'7 iliness :s thei-e

reporting of the same should also be done at the earliest.

6. " Spitting shall be strictly prohibited and punishable offence inside the

campus as per the local Govt. /college authorities.

7. Installation & actively use of Aarogya Setu App shall be made compulsory

for all.

8. Regular training of faculty, students, paramedical staffs and other

supporting staffs should be provided on methods for controlling the spread

of transmission.

9. Regular screening of faculty, staff and students should be carried out for

any Corrid like symptoms at poirrts of entry of the college as well hostels,

10. The period of absence of students on account of beirrg quarantined due to

Covid-19 shall not adversely affect their attendance on furnishing the

Ilecessary documents in support of their claim'

11. Regular visits of a counsellor to be ar;-anged so that the faculty, staff anci

studenis may allay their anxiety, stress oi- fear during current parrdemic

time.
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13590412VN/EBrllOetines of CPWD regarding air conditioning/ventilation as mentioned in
UGC guidelines maY be followed.

Teaching:

t, Online mode of teaching should be promoted for lectures during Covid-19

Pandemic.

2. The campus of ASU medical colleges should be made Wi-Fi enabled,

Students may be allowed to attend online classes inside the college

campus, if need so arises.

3. Students in the class room should be allowed with staggered timing to
avoid any cross infection without compromising of teaching.

4. The time table should be prepared accordingly.

5. Classrooms should be well ventilated for air entry and exit.

6. Facility of contactless disinfection/ hand washlng has to be mandatorily
provided by the college authorities at various strategic points.

7, Entry and exits of the students in lecture hall, examination hall and other

areas to be monitored to avoid crowding.

8. Lecture hall should be sanitized after every lecture.

9. Simulation teaching and objective structured clinical/ practical training

methods, case based learning and problem based learning should be

endeavoured to be incorporated in the teaching learning rnodules.

10. Library can be re-opened with maintaining of physical distance and all

measures of sanitization of tables, chairs, cup-boards etc.

tl. Hours for teaching, clinic practical, dissection etc should not be

compromised as it is mentioned in IMCC (MSE in Indian medicine)

Amendment regulations 2016.

12. All the measures as prescribed in the UGC in its guidelines shall also be

followed by all ASU medical institutions before its opening at its hostel,

library, parking, cafeteria and other administrative areas.

Pre-clinical labs/Dissection hall:
1. Students should be allotted designated working stations with at least 6 feet

distance between them.
2. Labs/dissection hall should be ',,veil ventilated for air entry and exit.
3. Outside the lab/dissection hall the facility of contact less disinfection/ hand

washing has to be mandatorily provided by the college authorities.
4, Respiratory etiquettes, mouth, nose, eye and ear cover should be strictly

followed inside the lab/ciissection hall.

5. Repeat labs/dissection hall shoulci be arranged for the students who may
have misseci them due to inability to attend earlier labs because of Covid-
19 disease/ containment zones.

Hospital:

Registration Area:

1 Pre-treatment assessment in triage area is a must before patients are
permitted in the hospital.

2 Install glass / plastic barriers at the reception desk and consultation table.

3 Tele-consultation should be promoted for screening of patients.

4 The. institution shall made provision regarding contact less / cashless
payment methods.

5 OPD time can be staggered and duration may be increased to avoid
crowding.

iy
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1 35004/2uaoiE Bd I Room :

1 Regular sensitization of patients should be carried out regarding preventlve

measures of control of Covid-19.

2 Waiting areas should be provided with audio/visuaUprinted educational

material on Covid 19 Prevention'

3 Seating in the waiting area of OPD should be marked to enable adequate

social distancing '

Clinical:

L Eye, ear, nose, mouth and shoe coverS shall be mandatorily used by

faculty, students and paramedical staff inside the clinics.

patient's attendant should not be allowed in the clinicai area except with

paediatric, geriatric and physically challenged patients with all safety

measure,

Students in the clinics should be allowed with staggered timing to avoid

any cross infection. However, clinical work shculd not be compromised.

Clinical postings, in order to facititbte alt type of clinical work, should be

planned in such a manner so that at a'given point of time, students of

clinical batch may be posted. '

Alt panchakarmaT Ilaj bit tadbir procedures, Kriyakalpa pr'ccedures,

procedures related to Stree Rog as prescribed in MSE/MSR Regulations

2016 shall be carried out in the clinics by students/ faculty members with

a ppropriate protect[on.

Pre procedural mouth rinse with Triphala Kwath/Panchavalkal kwath should

be used.

The patients should be instructed to wear face masks during non-working

period e.g. recording of history.

Waiting for Panchakarma Kaksha/ Ilaj bit tadbir section, Kriya kalpa

kaksha, Major OT, Minor OT to be arranged prior to starting of the

procedure:
I. Before local anaesthesia to act,

IL During post procedure instructions'
protective kits should be disposed off as per latest guidelines of bio medical

waste management presci'ibed by respective State pollution boards'

Maintenance of instrument sterilisation and disinfection should be

stringently followed as per standard infection control protocols.

After every procedure, the Panchakarma table, Ilaj bit tadbir table,

Kriyakalpa table, table for Stree rog procedures and its asscclated water

and pressure lines should be disinfected. The Bio-medical which is bang

generated by various department like Panchkarma, O.T, Labour 'roon.i/

Kriyakalp room, vrana kaksh and laboratory etc. should be disposed off as

per the standard bio medical waste rnanagement guidelines.

Institutional level SOPs for safety of faculty, staff, students and patients

shall be formulated, approved and implemented by Infection Control

Committee (ICC) of the college. An emergency number, helpline number,

email id and contact details of person to be contacted in case of any

emergency should be circulated to all stake holders and prorninently

displayed at the entry to the campus.

Donning and doffing of protective kits wherever required should be

restricted to designated areas only'

Note:
1 Notwithstandirrg anythinE ccntained in the above Guldelines, every ASU

college has to ensure that it is prepared in all respects to carry out the
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135g04/2020/EgeHdemic activities following advisories/guidelines/directrons rssued by tne

Central/State Government, Ministry of Education (earlier referred to as

f,aHnOl, Mlnistry of AyUSH, CCII'4& UGC irom time to time to prevent the

sPread of COViD-19'

2 The States/UTs may take necessary steps to re-open the ASU colleges on

or before 4th January,2O2L All the guidelines / soPs v;ith respectto social

clistancing and prevention of spread of epidernic issued by Cerrtral/

State/UT Governments/ CCIM will be meticulously followed by all tlre

colleges'

et:j
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-)( D*tr.{Y}trier, Ltr}?-t:

Dear Chief Secretary I Administrator,

This is regarding the l.e.opening of Ayurveda.,Siddha, Sovla Rigpa, LJnani. a*d

Hcmr.:eopathy TASSU&H) Me<1icaf Cofiegei in ine Statei / UT;' In lhis contexl' 1 x*"tt*

like to bring to your kind notice the adiTice of the Central Council for HornoeopathY {CCi-i}

and Central cor.rncil for Indian rq.,:i.in" (CCIM) tendered vide their leller dated

17.12.2020 and 15.12,2020 respectively that nur rugq"ttuO ff,ut l.n.th? 
best interesl of

medical education, and from the point of vlew of staniardization' it is desirable tlat the

Ayurveda, Siddha, so*" Rigpa, unani, and Homoeopathy (ASSU&H) medicai coiieges

open at the same time acrois tne cJrrit,-V' n t"py oi-if'e said letters of CCH and CCII',

are enclosed for reference'

After considering all the relevant factors, CCH and CCIM have recommended thal

the colleges may ."-op*" on qf uerore-4fr January, 207,L and the neur academic sessicn

for uG ro be ,,";;:T;;;, ;; iui.',, zozr' rh; ccH antJ ccIM have also siven a

suggestive scheJule ol training of 
'different 

classes lhat is annexe'J with iheir

retter. Fuither, tn"'ccH and cclM has advised that sufficient number of r'on-coVID beds

may be made uuuirrni" in A55U&H meoicat college hospitals to facilitste under graduate

rnedical t'aining. 
-;;; 

Ministry has also obtairreC concurrence frorn the l'linistry oI Home

Affairsfr:rre-openingofASSU&i-.tMedicalCollegesintheStateandUTs':."

Accordingly, the State/UTs may take necessary steps to re-open the.ASSU&H

medical colleges rn ff n"ro re'4'n lanuary, 2021 in u'"uu outside the cor'tainnrent zone b'l

follovring all the safety nerms issueJ by'the Ministry of Healtlr and Family VJelfai'e from

time to.me, r.teeii"rl t, iay, all tt",* sopr / grricelines with respect to social distanctng

and prevention orii;;"d ;,;;idemil *rue,r'u17 centrat l state l uTs Gc'uernrnents shall

be followed ,.ruputI'ily by all the cclleges'

With regards, \'ours sincerelY,

RAJESH

KUMAR

KOTECHA

Dlgitally signed bY

RA IESH KI.JMAR

KOTECHA

Date: 2020 I 2.25

1 5:41:'19 +05'30'Encl. As above

To,

Chief Secretary / Admini:;trator ':f all States/ uTs

(Rajesh Kotecha)

\



1. The Chairman,

Board of Governors,

Centra! Council of lndian Medicine,

61 -65, lnstitutional Area,

Opp.'D' Block, Janak Puri,

New Delhi- 1'10058

2. The Ghairman,

Board of Governors,

Central Council of Hornceopathy,

61 -65, lnstitutional Area,

Opp.'D' Block,.lanak Puri,

New Delhi - 110058.

Sub:- Re-opening of Ayurveda, Siddha, Sowa Rigpa, Unani, and Homoeopathy (ASSU&H) Medical
Colleges-regarding:

Please find enclosed herewith a D.0 letter of Secretary(AYUSH) of even number dated 25tt

December, 2020, wherein all States/UTs were requested to take necessary steps to re-open the Ayurveda, Siddha,

Sowarigpa, Unani& Homoeopathy (ASSU&H) medicalcolleges on or before 4th January, 2021in areas outside the

containment zone by following all the safety norms issued by the t\i inistry of Health and Family Welfare from time to

time and by scrupulously following all the SOPs / guidelines by the colleges with respect to social distancing and

prevention of spread of epidemic issued by Central / State/ UTs Governments.

2. ln this regard, CCiM and CCH are requested to circulate the same to all colleges/Universities and

ensure strict compliance by all colleges/Universities for efrective implementaticn.

This issues vrith the approval of Secretary(AYUSH).

Yours faithfully,

Eigitally signed by SRINIVAS RAO
CHTNTA (1)
D ate : sat o*;9. r 

_z 1 @6.Rfqfr ht0 )Reasoh:APPRC)VF D '
Deputy Adviser

File No.- Y .180201712020-EP(lll)

Hftd TNTFR/ Government of India
Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH) _

"3{Tgq H cffi't/'AYUSH BHAWAN"

"fr" qlo-, fr .fr . cfr . flTfr-ffi ,

'B' Block, GP0 Complex,

+n{.gq g , +{ ffi-r 10 023

lNA, New Delhi-1 '10 023

To, 
ftio'loateu' 26t' Decemb er,2020


